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1 Cloudcroft is to have a 0100,000
bote).

Tularosa ts to lmvo a roputillcan
club.

Oapltan nnd (Iray nro now oonncc-to- d

by rail.
A plcnlo was held by Tularosa peo-

ple at tho Kearney runch lust woek,
Cupltun's sporting blood wasurousod

iaBl week by u horso raco for 810 a
side.

The lelophono lino from White Oaks
to Cnrrlzoza Is completed und in

1 operation.
Tho county clerk nt tiocorro reports

tftnislnoss to havu increased uthls ollloo
till It keeps thrco men busy to attend
to It.

4 ' -- s .
'

At Albtiqttcrquo 1,000,000 pounds
of wool aru stored uwaltliifr purchas

... tr . . . scm, wiiiiu i.im egus uai u buii great-
er quantity.

v
l3lviiyQs,diipry democrats will open

tho fall campaign In Now Mexico,
being tho llrst to hold a county con-

tention early noxt month,

t Tho flro cloy works at Socorro nro
turning out a very lino ;quullty ol
brick. Orders are increasing dally
for tho products of this plant.

Humors uro persistent that boforo
another yenr rolls by a branch rail-
way lino will run from Las Criicos
to Organ, San Andreas und other
points cast.

t Locnl wool buyers at Albuquerque
havo stopped making oilers on wool
elncn receiving olllolul udvioo thut the
London market hud declined ten per
cent ,

4 ...
Street Pair Magazine.

On October Cth there wilt bo Issued
from the press of Tho Roswcll Kris-
ter an lliust-utc- d Street FulrMagusluo
handsomely bound, nnd containing
forty pages of display advertising nnd
reading mutter setting forth the attra-
ctive features of tho various enter-
prises of Chaves county. Tho work
of toileting and compiling will bo in
the handu of 0. 0. Kuierson, tho pro-

jector of the ontorprUu und his exper-ienc-

is n gunrunteo that the magazine

l will bo the most comprehensive nnd
olubarute ever Issued In the southwest
lluvlng been Idcntllled with business
Interests in Itoswoll for several yours
Mr Emerson Is familiar with condi-
tions here, and will devote u sulllcleut
amount if lime to. tho various Intor- -

e?ts to property present ouch one,
Threo thousuiid is the guurautoed
otimber of coppics to bo issued, but
owing to tho great value of the
muguxlun as uu exponent of the
"Heart or the Pecos Valley," It Is do- -

sired to Increase the lssuo us groAUyas
possible, niul luusmuah as it is necee

' sary to ascertain tho oxuet numbor of
copples that will bu In demand, before
the llrst forms are put upon the press,
tor this purposo u voting contest has
been luuuguruted. Every person who
leaves an order wl)h the llrm or Flosh-c- r

& HoHonwald fot copies or the lung
oeme at the rate of teu cents per copy
will be allowed one vote for wish copy
purchased, to bo placed In u ballot box,

with the nuuie of u young ludy written
upon it AUvorllsors will be allowed
a p. o ratu number of votes. The bal-

lot will open Monday, July 811, at 0 a.

) in , und closj Motrtluy, September 8, at
4) p. in. Tho young lady who Is tho
most popular with the subscribers to
4he magatlne will receive tho following
presents, which will bo on exhibition
M tho cigar storo of I'lcwlier tc Hosen-wal- d

after next Mondayi
A beautiful ladles gold watch, with

a diamond set In ouse, presented by
Park & Morrison,

A handsome ladles' dressing oase,
presented by tho itosweil Furniture
store.

No. 4. Eastman Kodak, presented by
tho Itosweil Drug Oo.

ime uohu (urge puoiograpus oi me

succcsssiul young lady, presented by
A.J.Haddlx.

Ten changes in tho piano drawing
contest to be l.td by the Itosweil Furn-
iture storo. Tho piano, n "New Hug-land,- "

will bo on exhibition at the
Itoswoll Furnltiiro Storo, commencing
next Monday.

A committee of Judgos wilt count tho
vote on Thursday morning of ouch
wcok, nnd tho romilt wilt bu aiinouuu-o- d

In The Register.

RAIN IN ARIZONA.

Streams flooded and Lives of Thous-
ands of Cattle Saved,

Rl IVmo New.
T.J5. Hunt, of the Southern l'noldc

company, rolurnod last night from tin
extended tour of nArizona.

Mr, Hunt say when ho wont thoro
lust week tho water was about exhaust-
ed In every section of tho torrltory

,11ml cattle wore perishing by tho thou- -

Bunas,
In tho (lllu valloy cattlo and horse

woro dying by tho hundreds everyday.
KttortH wero being made to ship tho
cuttle to othnr runges where they could
got wntor, but a trial proved they were
too weak to stand the trip and this
scheme had to bo abandoned.

Tho Southern lVclllo placed cars
nlong the lino to hnndlo tho cuttle aud
Wednesday started with n load, but at
tho uextstutlou It was discovered thut
110 head had died in tho cars, Tho
shipment was nbaudoned,

Tho conditions wero becoming alarm
lug when lust week good rains foil in
all tho southern part of tho terri-
tory.

Mr. Hunt says that the mining In-

terests of that suction nro oncouruglng
except around tho Detroit Smelting
company's property, which was partly
destroyed by lire two weeks ago,

1 ninnrlrmt illirimilnii niul imalinllnMrm
nniifllllnfia nt fftm

system, which grow and are onuflrmcd
by neglect. Ilerblue gives tone to tho
stomach und onuses good digestion.
mco ouo ui Jtuuy urug uo.

Pecos Stock News.
I'ecos Tlmtw

W. T Jonos' herd of 1,000 heud of
cuttlo arrived from Murfu Wednesday
und were shipped Thursday, ovor tho
l'eeos Valley & Northeastern to tho
rl' or stock, yards twelve miles north
of Itosweil.

Leo Hurbcrt returned yesterday
from St Louis, where ho went laht
week with a ourloud of horsos, Ho
says the St. Louis market Is good, und
that he held his horses because of tho
gmxl prospeU of u rise In horso vul--
tiee in tho near future.

.1 1 tn Miit'ntnlioon nnd (lid Itowden
e'ajne In Monday from tho McCutchvo'
ranch, near l't Stockton, to meet Jess
IliUun of Abilene, to close o deal for
3,000 oows, (lid Itowden mude the
deal with the Msl'uteheou broth- -

(irs fur Hltson, unit It is consider
ed one of the best deals made for some
time In this seetlou. The deal con-

sisted of 3.000 oows. this years oalven
Included, ut 817 per head. Tho outtle
are to be delivered ut Kent August
1st.

John KItigsley, of the Porter Ilros.
wiiotaMle oommlsstou win puny of Chi- -

eago, und ltd ward D. Dusiin, repre-
senting the Llebhardt eominttslon
ooinpsny of Denver, uro ut Farmlng- -

Uiii, Sun Juan oounty, consulting with
horticulturists regarding the dispoeui
of their Immense fruit crop. They
estimate tho product of winter apples
for tho market at 100,(MJ baxes. It Is

said that the cost of tho fruit, the labor
of picking, boxing and freight will
hinount to 8100,000 or more. This In
cludes winter apples only, and tho llg-ur- es

are It anything too low. As for
the commission mou In Durango, while
thero ore sotno exceptions, the exper-

ience of past years demonstrates that
thoy aro not responsible, notsuscessful
In getting godd returns, and, to put the
plain truth In a plain way, not olwayr,
honest. The kick against them Isloig
and loud all along the valleys.
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White man Turned Yellow.
Orent Consternation was felt by tho

friends or M. A. Hogarty of Lexington
Ky., when they saw ho was turning
yellow. His skin slowly ohunged
color, also his oyw, nnd he suffered
terribly. Ills mnlada was Yellow
Jntindioo. Ho was treated by tho
host doctors, but without beneilt.
Thou lie was advised to try Itiooirlo
Hitter tho uroat stomttoh und liver
remedy, nnd writes: "Aftor tnklng
two bottles I was wholly cured." A
trial proves its mutohloM merit for nil
stomach, liver nnd kidney troublos.
Only ftOo. Sold oy all druggists.

Midland Stock News.
Prom lbs Uetmrlef.

Tom Itumsoy, of Illg Springs, wont
up to tho Hut range tho llrst of tho
weak to assume tho forumiiUBhlp
thereof.

Divers k Lee havo sold their ranoli
Ing interests, 06 miles north of hero
to Roberts & Antllley. Consideration
for tho entire deal, wo understand,
was about 8AO,000, oattlo selling ut (30
around, as counted, oalvos thrown in.

News roaches us of tho sale, by Dr.
U. W. Elliot, of his lino 3 year-ol- d

Polled Angus bull, Moyer, to u party
from Chicago; consideration 61,000,
The bull wo 8 brought from Missouri
by Dr. Elliot, nnd has been used here
by him for two seasons. Tho animal
will now top it flni Uhloogo herd of
Polled Angus oattlo.

WlndoldSoott of vt. Worth, has
sold half-lntoro- In his . largo ranch,
extending most of tho distance be-

tween illg Springs nnd Strtntoti, to
Illliy Robertson of Colorado City.
The deal Is reported as a llltlo out of
tho ordinary, Though wo huvo been
unoblo to glean full particulars, wo
understand the cattle wont at 822.50
nrotind, with tlnio payments of six
years' duration, tho first payment not
being domnndod until the expiration
of two years from duto of delivery,
aud tho wholo drawing interest nt
0 per cent. 2hcro wero largo land
considerations, much of Individual
estate which went ns low ns IX) cents
per aero, Tho deal, wo understand,
was from n friendly ntiZ cotilldvnUul
standpoint, and Mr, Robertson

management wlillo Mr, Scbtt
retires from this, one of his many
cares In the live Block industry of tho
west.

Those who llvo on farms uro llablo
to many araldontul outs, burns and
bruises, which hcul readily when Dul-

lard's Snow Llnfniont Is promptly ap-

plied. Price DC uud CO ots ut Eddy
Drug Co.

To Start Conversation.
"Tho preliminary stogos of conver-

sation oifer tho principal dinioulty
'the dread of Bllotico makes us mute,' "
writes Mrs. llurtou Klngslund, In the
August Ladles' Homo Journal. "Tho
weather seems to havo perennial in-

terest, Why. may not ono treasure a
few bits of stories apropos of that
much worn topic, to bo brought out
upon ncouslon? Tor Instance some
one speaks of tho variability of the
weather, whereupon one might toll
of the ludy, whoso' physician ndvlsed
for her change of clllnuto: 'Why doc
tor you forget thut 1 am u New York
woman. I never havu anything elset'
Was ; r rojolner. At IcuBt It Is hotter
titan mere .acquiescence, and when
they have laughed the Ice is broken.
It is possible to have nt one's tongue's
ond some trilling things of Interest on
various subjeets but tho supply needs
f requent renewal. There nro moments
when the embarrassment of silence Is
relieved by the knowledge that only
tlin veriest commonplaces nro requir-
ed. Wheii-a- ' hostess has paired her
guests Nf'ore n dinner und each man
Heks the Isdy assigned to htm, he
UMially says, 'I believe that 1 am to
have the pleasure of taking you in to

Inner,' and she has but to bow aud
smile while accepting his arm, and
may say in n voice of psrfunetory
politeness, 'I am very glad.' It Is us-

ually the man who Ukus the initlullve
and the woman who beam the burden

'of the conversation."

W. A. KERR

BS9553

Sheriff lllulr of (Irani oounty renin
ton a Just kftk ngainst the oomily Jail
at Sliver City beingtiirned Into an e

asylum. Seven pntlents nre now
contlued in the jail and nearly nil of
them nro considered hopeless oaem.
l'lto of them nro women, nil Incurable,
and in Imd hiwlth ami are given only
such treatment ns the jail authorities
are capable nr. lllulr says you mii put
a temporary Insane pe.snu In any Jail
In tho torrltory and In nlnn ohsob out
of ten thoy will bo ronderod rma-nPtit- ly

so, from the root that thoy have
no moans of treating, nursing or oar-
ing for thorn its they should, be, nnd
then tho environments and associations
nt a Jul I aro sitbh as won! I have n ten-dene- )

to unset ronson ins toad of re-

storing It,

To crMif.1,0 worms from tho system
glvn tho child plain, noiirlNhlng fowl
und White's Crwim Vermifuge. Tho
result will bo, the worm i will disap-
pear and tho child become healthy and
oljitrfui, PrlooSScts nt Eddy Drug

Tho latest sensational And Is report-
ed from near Oallstco, where It Is nlleg
id n largo deposit of mother of ponrl
has boen found. If seeing Is believing
tho find is oertiluly n bona fide one.
Col. R. Ji. WilUson exhibited samples
at tho New Mexican oltloa which he
states) wero taken from n snot near tho
old pueblo of Uallstoo by n citizen ol
(lulls too. Tho samples gllntou In tho
aundght llko richly clorod opals. Tho
rook in which It Is lucased !. Illak,
very hard nnd full of curious shaped
shells that havo turned to lime. Col.
Wllllson has llled In the oounty clerk's
orilco a location on tho ground in be-

half of tho discoverer,

White's Cream Vormlftige not only
effectually oxpcls worms, but Is

as a tonic nnd is a cortaln nnd
pormnnont euro for chills und fover
Price 25c at Eddy Drug Co.

Forest Rescrvo Scheme
S. J. Holslngor, representing tho de-

partment of jthurlntoriur, will visit tho
Mcscalero Indian reservation nnd look
Into the. feasibility ot p'rtCn(t j,u rc8er.
vnUcn or tiny port of It under forest
roscrvo. Ily a roccnt act of congrosa it
was declared tho tract of land now ro
sided upon by tho tribe should bo open-
ed for settlement. In addition to the
reservation n thorough examination of
tho territory embraced in and between
tho Sacrumonto, the Cupltau and the
Whlto mountain rnugos Is to bo mude
with a view of reporting also upon the
ndvislbtllty of (lecturing a portion of It
under forest reserve. The territory
ooiuprlses over two million ncros, The
plun of reserving this property has al-

ready been Investigated an J reported
iavorubly upon by two of tho inlerltr
department's speolul agents, the result
of which Is a largo collection of pro-
tests, maps, etc, wero forwarded to
Washington, Mr. Holslngor has nil
theso papers, with Instructions to make
u third Inquiry.

In this Investigation, tho Interests of
the people and government aru Identi
cal, said Mr. Holslngor to n reporter,
and tho department Is by no means In-

clined to handle tho torrltory in tho
fa:o ot the protests, unless tho condi-
tions Justify It. In the Mosculoru res
ervation there uro many things to bo
considered, In determnlng whether tho
forest lands would be worth more pre-sorv- od

than used for agricultural pur-
poses. The other territory Ih direct-
ly around tho reservation. New

Fencing Roads.
A number of complaints havo been

made Ut the Justice of the pease with
reference to people fsnelng tip old
roads with out any authority to do ho
from the proper authorities, and this
uiulsr sections of the statutes is class-
ed us obstructing public highways.

People should, be very osrefiil Ixfnre
they fence a rood nod learn who is go
lug to tnuke auother equally us good
nnd convenient, und the proper course
to purine la to obtain permission (ram
the o literals having sueh power to aet
In read mattsri-tprJii- Ker Stokman.
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3 Wo nre Not the Only People Thnt
? Keep I'lrnt-Cln- ss (lood Jk
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But Wo Koop What tho
People Want!

AT THE

Host Valley, Canadian Club, Mt, Vernon and
ninny other brands of llrst-aln- es liquors

Central Saloon.
Kiimi- - Wokiinkii, Proprietors.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Wo hnvo a largo list of choice ranch, farm,!
and town property.

McLenathen & Tcacy.
Carlsbad, New ricxlco.
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Tho Second Hntry Law Defined by
tho Commissioner.

Commissioner Herman, of the gen
oral laud olllco. issued tho following
circular to all registers and receivers:

'Any person who has horctoforn
made n homestead entry and commut
ed under section 2 shall bo entitled to
tho bonoilts of tho homostond laws, as
though such former ontry had not been
mude. Any person who, prior to tho
pussugo of tho new law had tuado n
homestead entry but from 'uny'aattso
has lost or forfeited tho sums, shall be
entitled to tho bonellts of the home-
stead laws ns though tormereulry Imd
not boon mude. Therefore, you will
tiot hereafter rejoct n homestoud appli
cation on tho grounds that the appli-
cant cannot take tho proscribed oath
that lie has previously mude such on-

try, or because he bus perfected tltlo
under section 2JI0I, revised statutes, to
land entered under tho boniest. id law;
but he will be required to show by nlll-dav-

designating the ontry formerly
made by description of the land, num
ber und dato of ontry, or other biiIU-clou- t

data, to cnunlu mo to Identify tho
same on the records of this olllce, and
that It was forfeited or commuUd, as
tho case may bo, prior to tho passago
of tho present act."

Summer Uxcurslons Via the P.V.
Until Boptombornoth, 1000, the Pooos

System will sell round trip tickets nt
Groatly Rcducod Rates to all regular
summer tourist doetliiutlou points in
(ho North aiid Hast.

Ticket L'ood for return until Uetober
31, 1000. 1'or full information oall an
or address,

M. 1). Ul'itxs, Agtnt,
CurUbad, N. M.

IS. W. M.VKTixitui.i., 0. P. A.,

r Itosweil, N. M.

Teach Children tloonomy.
TeAah ehlltlran not to WNSVe trldee

vhinli the often throw away without
tUeiiKUt, aHd whloh If sevod might be
St m Ut otliere if not to Uiemselvas.
Wmrtnlntf naner. nieces of twine, odrte

und ends of various kinds may do ser-

vice n second time It put away until
the need for them nrieee. The habit
of economy is one that ought to culti
vated, far oareful saving makes lavish
ulvlnif luwilble. Hoardlmi Is not u

vise of childhood, nor should It be
but tlie wise husbanding of

remu roes for future expenditure a
vultiuble lesson that ouiinot be learned
tfto" oarly. -- August ladles' Home
jQtirual,

Is voiir It v
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Ttidutyf If M. lun't n

all far help. A few dew a
IB)' sjHTp you a sptll of sliku
JtiD im fuly pftrlfiii Kvor

Jdlls uud fAver.
Drug Co,

It full to
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What do wo moan by prosperity? I
heard n grout deal rubout the prosper-
ity df tho south. 11 Is said to bo grow-
ing rich. Does tfiis memj thq ptonpor-it- y

of tho nia'hy ot tho prosperity of
tho few? Not long Blnco a frlond on
returning from Richmond told mu
that tho pcoplo woro making so much,
money thaMhny fgud. npt Bpoiid It.
i.had noj, heard of 007 ralso In T7Agce.
Whilo walking on Charles street In
llultlmoro tho other day I suw a htigo
poster sottlpg forth tho growing
wealth of a nowly' devoloped region
in Virginia, and among other attrac
Hons for capitalists I noticed this --

"Cheap Labor." 1 havo been turning
this over in my mind ever since. Dr.
Hiy In "Appeal

Tho Appetite of a float.
Is envlod by nil whoso stomach nnd

liver are nut. Hut such should know
that Dr. Rmu'a Now l.lfo 1'liln. ulvo
nsplehdid appetite, sound dlgostiou
and a regular bodily hublt thut tusuroa
perfect health and great unurgy.
Duly i cts. Hold by ull druggists.

Searching (or Data.
Rov.Zephyrln Hiiglolmrt, O. V. MJ,

ut the head of a school for Indians nt
Harbor Springs, Mich., has spunt tho
past week ln:sal.iuJ'b,Ji,guost of St.
Mlchcafs college, and la bulhcrlug
data lor u book which ho will shortly
have In print 011 tho missions ot A- ran- -

clsonn fathers lu New Mexico, says
tho New Mexican. Ho is n learned
man of versatile attainments, und
llnds here a perfect storo lutiso of In.
teresttng historical intormatloti. For
some days past hu lias been culling
data from ancient archives stores In
the olllco of the librarian, Mrs, Anita
Chapman is acting us his ninanuuiicis.
Dr. Ruglehart has ulrondy published
histories of the missions in ArUoim
and.Callfufiila. Yoeterduy he left for
I'ona limiioa; unti win visit an tno
Puoblo villages along thu Rio (Irundo
In the hopes of asoertuliitng from any
church aruhlves that may bu fqund
nddltiumil information orl thb Sub
ject he has In hand.

SUflMUR TOURS TO COLORADO.

Tor thu summer of UKX) the P. V. N.
11. Ry. will sell tickets to Colorado
point as follows:

It... Ril. llavA. JflRfl.fStlnra.ln
Snrllitfs. 90.00; Pueblo, m 00; Trinidad
i,au, t ioKeu nn cuie up w unu inotu- -

IflgSept. 31, ItXXJ. Slat) over allowed
any iwlnt north nt Trinidad goingon

or returning
M. D. UuitNS.

AKtJ

It Saved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danforlh of Iu (J range, (la.,

Buffered for six inontlis with u (right-
ful running sore on his leu; but writes
that lluekleu's Arulcii Salve whslly
ouroU it in live days. For uuierf.
wounds, pllwi, U'n tlie lifsl salve III
thu world, t'ure uiiaruntiHl. Only
U cts Sold by ull drtiggisU.

GARLSDADREALESTATE
'fOr8bEOR TIRADE.

Town Lots I'or Sale on Rosy Terms
Address: T, P.lliaaipiouK.

Ill l'aw TjSx


